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PLYMOUTH MUSIC ZONE INSIDER MOVES TO THE TOP TO LEAD THE WAY...
The city’s biggest charity that reaches out to transform lives through music has scoured the country
only to find its new boss right on its doorstep. Plymouth Music Zone has appointed its current
Development Director, Debbie Geraghty, to the top job. Debbie fought off stiff national competition
to take up the Executive Director reins having been with the charity for almost a decade. She has
been instrumental in developing the organisation’s focus on using music to help improve the health
and wellbeing of some of the most disadvantaged and vulnerable people of all ages across the city.
Debbie Geraghty says,
“Plymouth Music Zone is one of those places you just fall in love with because it’s such powerful
work and you see it and hear it changing people’s lives on a daily basis. Music can perform a kind
of magic on whoever it touches. The current challenging economic and political climate means it
has never been as important for charities like PMZ to reach out and help enrich the lives of those more
marginalised groups who may be feeling isolated or who could simply really benefit from the chance
to express and feel good about themselves. It’s such an honour to be given the chance to lead such a
wonderful team of people who just ooze immense passion and dedication for what they do.”
Plymouth Music Zone provides group music making sessions, one-to-one mentoring, special projects
and performances at its music education centre in Devonport and across the city and beyond. It
reaches around 1000 people a week and works in partnership with other organisations to particularly
target those going through difficult changes or facing challenging circumstances in their lives. PMZ
has attracted national attention and awards for its innovative work with disabled music making and
its sessions with older people living in residential homes and sheltered housing.
PMZ’s Chair of Trustees, Paul Cotter, says:
“Anyone who knows Debbie Geraghty knows how passionate she is about the impact of PMZ’s
work and who it helps. Debbie carries an enormous integrity and intelligence and combined with
her extraordinary wide range of skills and good humour it makes her the perfect person to further
pave the way for Plymouth Music Zone to continue the success she has already helped build”.
Previous to doing music leading, project development and fundraising with Plymouth Music Zone,
Debbie was an award winning Political Correspondent and producer with the former Westcountry
Television. She also has a background in counselling, communications and teaching having lived
and taught overseas in Japan for six years. Debbie has already become an influential figure in the
local arts sector since joining the charity. She starts her new post next month and becomes the first
female Executive Director in the organisation’s 13 year history.
For further information please contact Debbie Geraghty on 01752 213690 or 0787 579 9882.
-Ends. Notes to Editors below.

NOTES TO EDITORS:
For further information on Debbie and her work experience please see the link below to her “Musical
Notes” biography on the PMZ website and her full LinkedIn profile.
This page also has information on PMZ’s other current Co-directors as well as other members of the
PMZ team:
http://www.plymouthmusiczone.org.uk/core-team
Photograph below: Debbie Geraghty (she looks older now, but don’t tell anyone).

